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2. Summary 
1. Yorkshirc Water, I~nglisli Nature and the RSPB have recently begun re- 

intrvdircing red kites into West Y orkshirc. During the consultdtion process, 
grouse moor interests cxprcsscd conccrn about the potentially disturbing 
efliects ol'red kitcs aiid otlicr raptors on driven grouse shooting. 

2. In  order to access levels of raptor disturbancc to drivcn grousc shooting, 
systematic observations were carried out during a total 0163 grouse drives in 
North Yorkshirc and 1)urham during September and October 1999. 

3. Raptors wcrc obscrved by the project ol'ker on nine drives, but there was only 
oiic drive where a raptor was considered to liavc causcd disturbance to grouse. 

4. 'J'lic survey work showed that raptors causcd vcry little disturbaiice to drives 
(2% disturbed). A larger pcrcentagc of drives were cancelled due to bad 
weathcr (3 %I). 

5 .  When casual observations from gamekeepers were combined with data 
collected systematically by thc pro-ject uf'licer, the proportion of drives whcre 
disturbancc was recorded increased, but was still relativcly low. Gamckeepers 
who took part in the project agreed that disturbancc of drivcn grouse by 
raptors appcarcd to be minimal during the 1999 shooting season. 

6. Grouse numbers were generally low during the 1999 shooting season. In years 
when grouse densities are higher, incidents of disturbance involving raptors 
may be higher as high grouse densities may attract more raptors. Furthcr 
studies, particularly in ycars whcn large numbers of grouse are available for 
shooting, would be valuablc in testing this hypothesis. 
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3. Introduction 
Moorland ilnanagcd for red grouse Lqqopus Zcigops gcnerally consists of- a mosaic of 
different agcd patches of heather Chllunu vulgnris and other habitat patchcs such as grassland 
and wet flushes. Such diversity is known to be bencficial to red grouse (Miller 2980) and 
may also benefit other species (sce Mowforth 8r. Sydcs 1989, Suthcrland & Hill 1995, Robson 
3 998, and Walson 1977 for example). 

Red grouse sliooting provides a major sourcc of income to rural economies in  mcmy areas of 
upland Ihilain. Hudson (1 992) estimated that approximatcly 450,000 grouse arc shot cach 
year in Britain and at a (then) current value of &70 pcr bracc (on driven days) would gcneratc 
a gross income of E35 million. Although this is likely to be an over-estimate, as not all grousc 
arc shot during organised drives, upland cconomies also bencfit fi-oin the money spent by 
shooters visiting tlic area during tlic season (Hudson 1992). A report by Strathclyde 
Linivcrsjty (mcnlioncd in I ludson 1992) estimatcd that tlic total expenditurc on grouse 
sliooting in Scotland alone was E2 1 million. 

Onc of- thc rmtjor issues cui-rently concerning grouse moor owners and managers in iiortliern 
England is the perceived impact of raptors on driven grousc shooting. Whilst the major 
coiiccrn is thc efkct ofdircct prcdation on adult and juvenilc red grouse, particularly by hen 
harricr C'irczc,v cyaneu,~ and perogririe I4UIco percgrinus, iiiany owncrs and managers arc also 
conccrned that raptors may disturb grouse being drivcn over the guns on shoot days. 

Such concerns were voiced riiost recently during the consultation process for the Yorkshire 
Water/English Nature/liSPB rcd kite Milvus inilvus re-introduction programme, which bcgan 
in summer I 999. During discussions between English Nature staff, moor owners and 
galnekcepers it became clcar that, although scientific studies had been carried out to 
dctermine the impact o f  raptor prcdation 011 grouse numbers, tlierc was little information on 
tlic impact of raptor disturbancc. I liere was geiicral agrce~rient that it would be useful to try 
to assess thc eKects 01. disturbance by red kites and other raptors on driven grouse shooting 
and the present study was cstablished. 

T \  

Hudson ( I  992) carried out a study of disturbancc by hen harriers on grouse moors, but the 
current study is the first to attempt to assess general raptor disturbancc to driven grouse 
shooting and should bc viewcd as a pilot study. Onc 01 the main aims was to develop a 
suitable, and repcatablc, methodology for w e  in future studies. 

It was originally intciided that the study should take place on moorland in Nidderdale, North 
Yorkshire. focusing on estates closest to the southern boundaries of the East and West 
Nidderdalc Sites of Special Scientific lntcrest (SSSI), as these cstatcs were relatively close to 
the site choscri f'or releasing rcd lcitcs (1Harewood House, to the south of Harrogatc). 
I lowevcr, following initial consultations with thcse estates in  A~igust 1999, it becanic 
apparent that this was a very poor year for grouse production and riiost estates were cither 
shooting very littlc or not at all. l'hereforc, additional estates, in both North Yorkshire arid 
D u rharn, were approached. 
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These estates were further north than originally iiitendcd for thc research, but most claimed to 
havc cxperienced somc disturbance fkom raptors dliring shoot days in tlic past and therefore 
provided viable alternativcs to tlic estates that werc originally approached. Radio tracking 
also showed that the mgjority ofthcse estates werc still within the known ranging distance of 
thc red kites released at Harcwood (Doug Siimpson pcrs. comm.). 

3 3  Aims 

The aims of-this pilot study werc two-fold: 

1 .  ’1’0 develop and usc standard methods to record thc number orraptors present 
during driven grouse shoots on moorland in North Yorkshire and Durhm. 

2. ‘1’0 quantify the effects of raptor disturbance on grouse during drives. 
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4, Methods 
A standard survey Iorm was designed specifically for. this prqjcct in order to rccord 
inl‘ormation on numbers of birds of prey seen and any disturbancc causcd during grouse 
drives. The survey form also accomniodatcd the rccording of other types of disturbance, 
including dogs, vehicles and walkers, in  order to help put the effects ofdisturbance from 
raptors into context. A sample survey l‘orni is included at appendix 1 .  

The project officer visited shoots by arrangement with estatcs and uscd the survcy h r m  to 
record inlhrniation on the raptors and disturbance cvcnts witnessed during drives. To provide 
additional information, gaiuolieepcrs were also cricouragcd to use thc survcy form to rccord 
disturbance. 

The study was carried out on moorland owned <and managed by seven diffcrcnt estates, two of 
wliich allowed access onto two geograpliically separate moorland blocks. In all, the work was 
carried out on nine diffcrent moorland blocks and 63 drives were surveyed. Within each 
block there was often a rotation of‘drivcs tliroughout the season so that different areas were 
covered during visits on diffcrcnt days. 

Ilacli shoot day consistcd ol’a nuniber of. drivcs (generally 4 or 5 )  and each drivc iiivolved a 
linc of beaters walking across a moor, directing fluslied grouse to a linc of grouse butts 
conccaling the ‘guns’. The locations froiii which tlic project officer made observations were 
determined by the kecpcrs wlio gcncrally allowcd free acccss, providing that the officer was 
not endangered and did not disturb drives Iiirnself: In practice, survey locations were largely 
determined by site topography using oiic of‘ the two approaclics detailed bclow: 

1 .  Wlierever possible, a good vlantage point from where all o r  most of thc drive could 
l x  observed was selected as the survey location. Imations from where all of the 
drivc could be obscrved were limited, but most could bc observcd from a vantage 
point whcrc the vast majority of tlic drive was i n  view. ‘I’hc bcst vantage point was 
usually remote from the drivc (c.g. on an adjacent 11111 top), but occasionally was 
from a grouse butt on the gun linc or at a point to one side of the clrivc. 

2. Where no suitable vantage points wcre availablc, surveys wcre carried out while 
walking with the beaters. This was less satisfactory than observing from a fixed 
point bccause thc care required while wallciiig over iiiievcn terrain reduced the 
time available fbr scanning [or raptors. Tn addition, depending on tlie topography 
of tlic drive, oiily a limited area could be vicwcd at any one time. 

Moorlaid owners had suggcstcd that a survcy form should be used by kcepers to record 
information about raptors during grouse drives. Mowever, in order to collate information on 
raptor numbcrs a i d  disturbance in a coiisistent way, a project officer was employed to carry 
out the hulk of tlie sludy. ‘I’his approach rcduced the potcntial f‘or bias that results from 
variations in individual ability aiid motivation when many diffcrent observers are involvcd 
(Sibby cl ul 1992). Kecpers are also occupied with organising and taking part in drives and 
arc therefore uiiablc to devote all their time to looking fbr and rccording disturb<nce 
incidents. HOWCVC~, the project officer consulted all head-keepers at the cnd of each shoot 
day to dctcrinine wliethcr anyone who was present (guns, beaters and keepers) had observed 
any disturbance factors and thesc were recorded separately. 
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5. Results 
The project officer surveyed a total of 63 drives. The results collectcd using the standard 
survcy forms arc summarised in table 1. Much of'thc information collectcd, such as date and 
drive location, has been omitted at thc request of sonie moorland owners. '1-0 give some 
indication of the distribution ofsuweys, thc code for the SSSI within which the shoots took 
placc is given followed by a Y or L) in bracltets indicating North Yorkshirc or Durham 
respectivcly. The name of-each SSSI and their corresponding codes are given below tablc 1. 
One shoot took placc on moorland not designated as a SSSI and thercfore only the county 
code is givcn. 

Table 1 Summary of survey results 
Drives arc listed in the order i n  which thc work was carried out. 

_I__ 

of impact 
"11 - 

_ I ~  

na 
-- - na 

none na 
- _- 

na 1-  1 - 1. s. -s. m . (Y) kestrel none no impact observ&l or rcported- 
I.s.-s.m.(Y)- !?one none 1 

6 I I.s.-s.ni.(Y) I none I nonc I na 
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Table 1 Summary of survey results - continued 

~. 

none none 
none na 

~x 

36 I u.t. (U) I none _ x  1 none 
- "  37 1l.t. (U) peregrixic 11011e 

na 
no impact obscrved or reported - -. short cared owl & lbx _- ~ 

harricr chased 2 driven g 
away from guns, no other 

observed or reported 

na 
na 
na 

_ -  

pact obscrved or 

~~ "..,"" 

na 
na 

none no impact observed or reported 
none na 

nollc 
__ ".. . . .. 

llOTK 

e.n.= East Nidderdale Moors, I.s.-s.m..-- Lovcly Scat-Stainton Moor, b.m.= Howes Moor and 
u.t= Uppcr Tccsdale 

Scientific nianes of those species mentioned i n  table 1 which have not bccn mentioned 
previously arc kcstrcl blilco /innunculu,s, incrlin bulco colimzburius, buzzard Buko huleo, 
short-cared owl Asio,flummcus, fox Vu1pe.s vulpes, and sparrowhawk Accipiler nisus. 
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Figure 1 Proportion of drives on each survey area. 

Non SSSl East Niddcrdalc 
_ "  

Stainton Moor 

Figure 2 Proportion of drives with potmtially disturbing activity 

! lien harrier 

1 I peregrine 

I 
I 

buzzard 1 I sparro wlmwk 
I 

short carcd on.1 

clear drives 
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Table 2 
To maintain coiifidcntiality, obscrvatians reported by keepers are tabulated separately and no 
indication of-drive location is given. Each drive is labelled with a lettcr for rcfcrcncc 
purposcs only and does not corrcspond to the order in which the work was carried out. 

Summary of raptor observations reported by keepers 

/ Drive 1 Bird/animal I Description of impact I 
._" 

NO impact observed or recorded 
1 .-+iY@!&q 

2 stoats 
~ ~ nierlin 1 _ _  No impact obscrvcd or rccordcd 

Numbers of grouse seen leaving drive and llying to adjacent estate 
on strong wind prior to initiation of drivc. Vcry low grousc numbers 

in this and reverse drive. Some of the remainin J 'rouse sat tight. 
~ 

__ ~ -_-__l___l_ 

11cn barrier 
arid 2 ravens 

" ~ " _-_l-l___.-_l 

hcn harrier Grouse had taken cover from hen harrier in rushes d 
C pcrccrinc No immct observed or recorded 

-- -- 
- _... A V  

f 

6 kestrel No impact observed or recordcd I 

11 

pcrcgri tic May have causcd a slight reduction in the number 01-grouse being 
__ - 

Grouse aggrcgated into largc packs, which were described by keeper 
as being difficult to handle. Reverse drive was also affcctcd in tlic 

saiiic way. 
Shil'tcd groiise li-on1 one drive to anotlier (one drive had higher 

numbers of grousc than cxpcctcd by keepers while the reverse had 

Lower numbers of grousc in area than cxpcctcd by keepers- hen 
harricr sliiftcd grouse out of area in this and reverse drivc. 

nlllllll-- drivcti ovcr guns for a few minutes. 
-- -- -"- I ~___-____I____ 

3 ravens 

" ~ __-_I -. 

1 b1177ard 

lowcr _Ix_ numbers _--*I than cxpccted. 
.I hen harrier 

Scientific iiiancs of those species mentioned in table 2 which liavc not been mentioned 
previously are stoat Mustelrr ernzinca and raven Corvus corm. 

Table 3 
The ligures in standard text arc those derived by using data collected systematically by thc 
project ollicer. Figures in brackets includc data collected by keepers. 

Summary of raptors seen and disturbance incidents 

were obscrvcd were observed 

Note that the figurcs do not include the records of cight kestrels and two merlins as thcsc 
species are not blained by grousc moor managers for disturbing drives. All of the other 
spccics recorded (hen harrier, peregriiic, buzzard, sparrowhawk, short-carcd owl and raven) 
arc coiisidcrcd capable 01 causing disturbaricc to drives. 
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6.  Discussion 
Recording the numbcr of raptors encountered and their location with rcspect to the grouse 
drives was relatively straightfbrward. It was often much more difficult to assess the levels of 
disturbancc cairsed by raptors to drivcs as this rcquired sub-jectivc interpretation of grousc 
bchaviour. 

Incidents where grouse arc flushed by a raptor and fly away from the guns or away from the 
beaters clcarly indicate that disturbance has taken placc. However, a passing raptor may 
cause grousc to sit tight and rcfuse to fly, and this behaviour is niuch imorc diffkult to obscrve 
and t l icrehe yuantiry. lnterprctation is made morc difficult becausc patterns of behaviour in 
rcsponse to a potential predator can vary depending on tlic type of predator involvcd, i t s  
behaviour in relation to tlic drive, weather conditions and even the state olalertness of the 
grouse. 

The presence of. a hen harrier caii C ~ U S C  grouse to aggregate into larger packs, which may fly 
in all directions and become vcry difficult to drivc (Hudson 1992). Grouse can also be 
clcared from one arca onto ad-jacent arcas by passing harriers (Hudson 1992). Buzzards and 
ravciis can have a siniilar impact (L. Waddell pers. coinin.). A dii’fcrcnt response m y  rcsult 
fiom tlic presence o l  a pcrcgrine over tl moor. In this situation grousc may sit tight as they are 
vulnerable to being taken on the wing by this species. Once grousc have bccn ‘spooked’ by a 
potential predator they may becomc much more alert and take flight iiiorc readily if there arc 
further disturbance factors (I,. Waddell pcrs. co~mm.). 

I fudson ( 1992) acknowledgcd the difficulty in quantilying disturbancc causcd by hen harriers 
and gave soinc examples ol‘variables that caii affcct the response of grouse, such as the 
dircction offlight ol‘thc harrier, grouse ilight lines on the moor and the history of harrier 
disturbance. It is equally difficult to quantify disturbancc caused by other spccies I‘or similar 
reasons. I lowever, by working in closc consultation with ltcepers and using thcir expericnce 
and knowledgc of specks capablc of causing disturbance, the interpretation of disturbance 
incidents during this study was as accurate as possible. 

Belore the pilot study was initiated, an arbitrary figure of S O  drives was determined as bcing 
the minimum number that should be observed. 1 Iaving completed the study it is considered 
that the 63 drives attended does provide an adequate assessment of thc extent of raptor 
disturbancc to grouse in the areas covered during the 1999 season. 

Excluding kcstrels and merlins, spccies not considered to cause disturbancc, raptors wcre 
recordcd on 14%) of the 63 drives and disturbance to grousc was recordcd during only a single 
drive. This incident involved a female hen harrier flying across the line of the drivc and 
pursuing two of thc driven grouse. ‘I‘hc incident was considered to be relatively minor as a 
number of grouse packs were driven ovcr the guns both before and aftcr the hilrricr passed 
through. Thc only othcr recorded disturbancc o l  any kind occurred when two walkers 
delayed the start of a drive by 15 rninutcs. Becausc of the difficulties outlined above, it is 
possible that 011 some of the nine drives whcrc raptors wcre seen, thcre was some undetccted 
impact on grouse bchaviour. I lowever, i n  most cases, observations and subsequent discussion 
with the head gamekeepcr suggestcd that, if any disturbance effects had talten place, they 
were of a minor nature. 
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The inclusion of thc obscrvations reported by keepers during drives attended by the projcct 
officer increased the proportion of drivcs where raptors were observed to 25% and the 
proportion of disturbed drives to 17%. However, the reported disturbance caused by a 
peregrine was relatively minor (table 2, drive 9 and one disturbance incident caused by a hen 
harrier (tablc 2, drivc i) resulted in decreased numbers of grouse in one drive, but a 
corresponding increase in the reverse drive. 

llsing the combined data li-om the projcct of‘licer and from kccpcrs rcports, tlic recorded 
incidents 01 disturbance involved oiic pcrcgrinc, four lien harriers, one buzzard and five 
ravens, affecting a total of 1 1 drives. Interestingly, keepers fi-orn a single estate recorded 82% 
o f  thcsc obscrvations. ‘I’his could be because there were a higher number of raptors in this 
area but more likely reflects differences bctwccn obscrvcrs, highlighting the potential Ibr bias 
and the value of an cxpcricnccd pro-ject officer collecting data in a systematic manner. 

Some survey sliccts liavc bccii complctcd indcpcndciitly by gamelteepers for drives other than 
tliosc attcndcd by the project officer, although few have been received thus far. Howcvcr, it is 
clear f?om discussions with head-keepers from estates iiivolvcd in this study, that their 
experience during thc 1999 shooting scason rcflccts the results detailed in this report, i.e. 
relatively little disturbance by raptors has occurrcd this season. It is expected that the results 
from any additional survey forms returned by keepers will confirin this. 

Many estates have carried out very littlc or no shooting this season duc to low grouse 
nuni bcrs. Kecpers blamed the parasitic nematode threadworm Trichoshwqgdus tenuis as the 
major cause in the reduction o l  grouse numbers, the recent series of successive mild winters 
aiding the spread of this debilitating parasitc. Wcatlicr conditions also rcstricted thc amount 
of shooting possible during this study. In fact, during this study, bad weather caused a greater 
disturbance to drives (3% cancelled) than did distirrbance by raptors as survcycd by thc 
prqjcct officcr (2% with minor disruption). 

Prcdators arc lilccly to conccntratc their activities in areas where prey densities are highest and 
the low incidence of raptor disturbance this year may partly result from the generally low 
numbers of red grousc. This is only likely to apply to hcn harrier and pcrcgrinc as thcse arc 
thc only raptors, of tliosc recorded, whcrc adult grousc rnay comprisc a significant proportion 
of the diet. In years whcrc grousc densitics arc higher it is possible that incidcnts of 
disturbance involving these species may increase, as more raptors inay be prcscnt. 

It would be a valuable exercise to carry out further research on raptor disturbance in thc 
future, particularly in a year when grouse numbers are high, and lessons clan be learned from 
this pilot study. Due to the limited amount of shooting in 1990, the pro.jcct officcr had to 
observe all drives to which he was invited. While the vast majority of the drive could be 
observed i n  most cases, thcl-c were drivcs whcre scctioiis of it could not be viewed due to site 
topography. However, in  a year with good nurnbers ofgrousc i t  is probablc that rnorc cstatcs 
would take part in the research and those with the bcst vantagc points for viewing the drives 
could be surveyed preferentially. In addition, the project officer did not observe all drives 
from the best possible vantage points, as tlicrc was little opportunity to visit sites be€ore 
shoots to dcteriniiie thc best locations. 11‘ additional estates tale part in future research, it 
would be valuable fbr the project officer to visit moorland before shoots takc place to asscss 
the topography of the area and dcterniinc thc bcst vaiitagc poiiit for vicwing cach drive. 
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A number of' moorland owncrs suggested that raptor surveys should also be carricd out thc 
day belore shoots on tlie basis that a hen Iiarricr, for example, can cause disturbance wliich 
remains in evidence on the shoot day (grouse nurnbcrs rcduced as they have scattered to 
adhjaccnt land for example). However, the presence of the projcct officer walking over the 
moor the day before a shoot was clcarly a potential cause 01 disturbancc and ltccpers were 
reluctant to grcmt access fbr such a study. Indccd, a number of keepers themselves rcfrain 
from visiting moors on the day before a shoot for this reason. It is considcrcd that surveys 
carried out on shoot days alonc will reflect the true situation regarding raptor numbers and 
disturb<nce to grouse drives. 

In conclusion, systcniatic obscrvations iiidicated tliat very few raptors wcrc present during 
drives a i d  very few of thcsc caused any disturbance. Keepers occasionally rcportcd raptors 
that wcrc not sccn by the project officer (mainly on drives with a poor vantage point) but 
concluded that overall, raptor disturbancc on drives during this season was minimal. The 
comhincd disruption of drives by walkers and wcathcr conditions had a larger impact on the 
ability to drive grouse than did disturbancc by raptors. 

We would welcome coimniciits on this pilot study, particularly from tliosc involved in grouse 
moor management, in  ordcr to help plan any  h'urlher research in this arca. Any 
correspondence should be addrcsscd to Ian Carter at English Nature headquartcrs in 
Pctcrborough. 
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Assessing the impact of raptor disturbance on driven grouse shooting 

Estate: Shooting date Bag record (as expected@). lower(L) or higher(H) 

Drive location ’ Time Weatherlmind Birdlanimal - I Publiddogs sighted Description of any impact 
sighted 

I 

L 

9 

YB. Please provide as much detail as possible - e.g. estimate of wind speed: type ofbird phs he@ and time spent over moor: detail of public dog 
activity: mpact OII grouse acrivity e.g. ‘‘littie effect noticed” or “most birds flew at least Ikm offthe driye area and did not return” or “birds sat tight 
and did not drive w l l .  

Additional information e.g. IOW flying aircrafi obsened during drives or predators observed between drives. 




